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Exactlly SoftwareExactlly Software is a leading software and solutions provider is a leading software and solutions provider
specializing in ERP, HRMS, CRM and PMS. The company operatesspecializing in ERP, HRMS, CRM and PMS. The company operates
globally through its operations in India, UAE, Oman, Singapore andglobally through its operations in India, UAE, Oman, Singapore and
Malaysia.Malaysia.

Started in 1997 company has emerged out as a professional andStarted in 1997 company has emerged out as a professional and
reliable player in its domain. The company’s growth over a decade isreliable player in its domain. The company’s growth over a decade is
attributable to its large client base of 40000+ customers that spreadsattributable to its large client base of 40000+ customers that spreads
globally across 17 countries and growing.globally across 17 countries and growing.

Exactlly’s value lies in its strength of understanding the customer-Exactlly’s value lies in its strength of understanding the customer-
specific business processes and requirements. Our experienced teamspecific business processes and requirements. Our experienced team
with years of industry-specific domain knowledge delivers not just awith years of industry-specific domain knowledge delivers not just a
product but a complete solution. With its product suite, Companyproduct but a complete solution. With its product suite, Company
specializes in automating and simplifying the business operations forspecializes in automating and simplifying the business operations for
varied business verticals including Cement, Iron & Steel, Seeds, Textile,varied business verticals including Cement, Iron & Steel, Seeds, Textile,
Construction and Chemical industry.Construction and Chemical industry.
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For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/la-exactlly-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/la-exactlly-
software-pvt-ltd-12109software-pvt-ltd-12109
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